A bioluminescent assay for the sensitive detection of proteases.
A bioluminescent general protease assay was developed using a combination of five luminogenic peptide substrates. The peptide-conjugated luciferin substrates were combined with luciferase to form a homogeneous, coupled-enzyme assay. This single-reagent format minimized backgrounds, gave stable signals, and reached peak sensitivity within 30 min. The bioluminescent assay was used to detect multiple proteases representing serine, cysteine, and metalloproteinase classes. The range of proteases detected was broader and the sensitivity greater, when compared with a standard fluorescent assay based on cleavage of the whole protein substrate casein. Fifteen of twenty proteases tested had signal-to-background ratios >10 with the bioluminescent method, compared with only seven proteases with the fluorescent approach. The bioluminescent assay also achieved lower detection limits (≤100 pg) than fluorescent methods. During protein purification processes, especially for therapeutic proteins, even trace levels of contamination can impact the protein's stability and activity. This sensitive, bioluminescent, protease assay should be useful for applications in which contaminating proteases are detrimental and protein purity is essential.